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Entered nt tho FoRtomen nt Scranton,
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When space will permit The
Tribune 1b always glad to print
short letters from Its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule is
that these murft be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name,
find the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
Bhall be Bubject to editorial revision.

THE FLAT HATH FOlt ADVERTISING.
Tho following tnblo sIiowh tlio prlco per

Inch each Insertion, Bpace to bo useu
wtwn one yenrs
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tTnt rnwln nt thnntru rnanllltlnns of COn

inlencc, und slmllm- - contributions In tho
nnturc of ndveitlslnrr The Tribune mauos
a ehnrco of r cent a line.

rtntrs of Clnssllled Advertising fur-nlli-

on application.

SCRANTOX, AUOSUST 13, 1002.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State.
Govcrnor-- S. W. PKNNYPACKBR.
I.leutennnt Governor W. M. BROWN.
Bccretnry of Internal Affairs ISAAC B.

BROWN.
County.

ConRress-U'ITJ.T- AM CONNELX,.
.TtirtRC-- A. A. VOSniJRG.
Commlsslonprs-.TOT- IN COURIER MOR-

RIS. JOHN PRNMAN.
Mine InBnectors-M.FAVETV- YN M. EV-

ANS, DAVID T.

Legislative.
Flint Dlxtrlot-JOSE- PTI OLIVER.
Second Dlstrlct-JO- HN SCHEUER, JR.
Third Dlatrlct-EDWA- RD JAMES.
Fourth Dptrlct-- P. A. PIIILBIN.

Election day, Nov. 4.

Mr. Bryan appears to have observed
the nomination danger signal long be-

fore It was discovered by any of his
friends:

Unnaturalized Teachers.
Is agitated over the

CHICAGO discovery that about
teachers in the

public sehols of that city have
not been naturalized. Naturally the
citizens are seized with consternation
nt the knowledge that they are paying
men and women who are still subjects
of a foreign government to teach their
little children the first principles of
patriotism and the history of the be-

ginning of the republic. They are even
more gilcved to learn that many of
these teachers object strpnuously to
becoming naturalized; such an order
having been peremptorily Issued.

It is rather a remarkable state of
affairs. Indeed, that teachers who are
foreign born should draw their pay
from the American school system und
yet have little enough Interest In the
home of their adoption to own allegl-enc- e

to Its government. Under the con-

stitution ' of Illinois no unnaturalized
person can draw salary from any off-
icial institution of the state. This fact
was the means of inducing a number
of the foreign born teachers to take
out naturalization papers, and the eth-
ics or the principles involved in tho
case had little to do with their sudden
decision. That there Is much laxity In
such mattets is probable nil over the
country and it would be interesting to
record the results of Investigation re-

garding similar conditions. In Chicago
the majority of unnaturalized teachers
were Germans, Irish and Canadians.

Hon. Bill Devery contends that
"practicnl politics" will win in New
"York. Political captains everywhere
will do well to take note of tho propor-
tions of Mr. Devery's following at the
end of the clambake season.

Demand for a Pacific Cable.
UBJECT to the approval ofs congress, the administration

has just entered into a con
tract lor the laying of the

long-delay- Pacific cable, the lack of
which greatly hampered the govern-
ment In its prosecution of the war with
Spain. The terms upon which the
cable Is to be laid under this contract
provide for ultlmute government own-
ership If the people so desire. They
are perhaps the best Hint any govern-
ment has over obtained from a private
enterprise of this nature. Usually the
cable layers ask for subsidies In aid of
their works, in this case the cable
company asks mciely for the right to
make landings and for the use of the
government soundings, which, If dupli-

cated by the company, will waste an-

other year in preparations and will
therefoio cost the government, It la
estimated, fully $100,000 In extra cable
tolls while awaiting the completion of
tho line.

In view of the refusal of congress to
pass the Corliss Pacific cablo bl.ll, or

, nny other similar measure, says the
; "Washington Star, there Is need for

some such action as this to put tho
- cable question on the basis of greatest
m "promise. The need Is urgent. That it
" Is less urgent today than ten years iigo,

whentho Hawalluns revolted from tho
rule oT Lllluokn'ianl, and four years

X ago, when this government was en-

gaged tit a wur with a foreign power,
does not diminish the requirement for
the lino of communication. The fact
that Hawaii, in 1803 a foreign territory
ciuingliig Its form of government and
ufcklng for admlts3on Into the Union,

t and In 180S ti precious straeglo point
J In' the mfd-ocea- n willing to be used as
J "such by the United States, lius slnco

American territory and lias
iVeconie passed its gravest crisis,

fles guarantee that It will not1 bo
again ns necessary us in those years

; jTpr- the government to be in clectrlo
5 communication with Honolulu, "

S Two facts ore to be borne In mind;
First, that cables are today an essen-- l
tlal in administrative as well as com-
mercial uffalts, whether peace or war

.prevail, and whatever the stute of poll-tic- s;

second, that Hawaii Is to bo only
A stopping point In the great cable line
from Ban Francisco' to th,e. Philippines,
It is vitally Important that the govern-
ment as soon us possible possess a lln
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of communication with the latter
Islands, over which It has virtual con-
trol. 11 can now communicate by liable
with Manila, but. not nt a minimum of
delay or of cost. In the years to come
there will be growing need ot cable
lines across the Pacific. Manila Is des-

tined to bo a center of the government's
Interest for a long period. No more
lime should be lost, therefore, In pro-

viding, by public or private enterprise,
a Hue over which the government can
on any occasion exercise control. Such
a line Is Insured by the contract just
signed by the administration. It prom-

ises construction In the shortest pos-

sible period. To reject It nnd to re-

fuse to supplant it with an appropria-
tion permitting the Immediate laying
of a government line would be for con-

gress to adopt an utterly Indefensible
attitude, ngalnst every dictate ot pub-
lic policy.

m

Just Imagine the feelings of the old,
reliable reudcts of the Philadelphia
Ledger when that staid publication ap-
pears on Sunday morning fraught with
editorial "ginger," page bargain adver-
tisements, and circus poster colored
supplements!

Progress In Forestry.
STATEMENT of nctlvltlesA and plans of the United
Stales bureau of forestry
recently Issued contains

much gratifying information touching
forestry work. For example:

The system of with pri-

vate land owners In forest planting, be-

gun by the bureau three years ago, has
done much to encourage tree planting
and to bring about the Introduction of
safe and reliable methods. At the be-

ginning of the present field season 224

planting plans had been made in 172

localities of 29 different states:, In ad-

dition, 38 applications for nsslstance
from a number ot states nre on file,
and all will receive attention during
the present field season. The majority
of plnntlng plans are for woodlots for
individual land owners. In some cases,
however, plans are being made for cor-
porations, cities, and even states.

In with the Fort "Worth
and Denver City railway the bureau Is
now making nn examination of land
In northern Texas for the purpose of
drawing up simple directions for the
development of woodlots on the faims
In that region. After the examination
has been completed planting plans will
be prepaied for those who desire them,
and later printed Instructions In re-

gard to the development of forest plan-

tations will be Issued. In addition to
this, the bureau will determine the
species of trees best suited for success-
ful growth and practical use In that
part of Texas.

The Metropolitan Water Board ot
Massachusetts began planting this year
according to plans prepared by the bu-

reau of forestry on the watershed of
their large reservoir situated near Clin-
ton. This reservoir when completed
will furnish the water supply for Bos-
ton and a number of other nearby
cities and towns. The pluntlng has
been completed on 175 acres, and a
large quantity of nursery stock Is now
on hand for the continuation of plant-
ing In the fall and next spring.

A planting plan is in course of
preparation for the water department
of tho city of Woonsoeket, It. I., for
the protection of certain portions of
the watershed of their large storage
reservoir located six miles south of
Woonsoeket. Planting along the lines
laid down In this plan will begin the
last of September under the personal
direction of an agent from the bureau
of forestry.

The state of North Dakota has made
application through Governor Frank
White for planting plans for woodlots
on the grounds of a number of state
Institutions, and these plans will be
prepared during August and September
of this season. An examination of the
grounds of the following Institutions
has been requested: i The stute capltol
at Blsmnrck, the school for the Deaf
at Devil's Lake, the University of
North Dakota at Grand Forks, the 'nor-

mal school at Maysville, the normal
school at Vnllry City, and the manual
training .school nt Ellendnle.

The secretary of the interior has
granted to tho department of agrlcul-tui- e

thp privilege of establishing nurs-

eries und planting on the two forest
reserves lecently established by Presi-
dent Roosevelt In the sand-hi- ll region
of Nebraska. Surveys are now being
made of both reserves, and nursery
sites will be chosen'' and put in readi-
ness for planting by the end of sum-
mer. The most active work will be on
the Dismal river reserve, where all
preparations for nursery planting will
be completed by September, and dur-
ing the full a large collection of forest-tie- e

seeds will be made. The principal
species used at first will be jack pine,
western yellow pine, white flr, und
Colorado blue spruce. The Nebraska
reserves were the first of this kind,
and these are bo well thought of that
active efforts ure now being made In
Kansas and California to have similar
reserves established.

A line ot work recently taken up by
the bureau of forestry, and for tho first
time receiving adequate attention In
the United States, Is the study of tho
tendency of natural forests to extend
over the land devoid ot forest growth.
This tepdency bus been noticed In
many parts of the country, but lias
never been studied with a view of con-

trolling it for practical use, or assist-
ing i( where desirable. A Held party
from the buieau Is now Investigating
the leproductlon of white pine on pas-
tures und abandoned luuds In Massa-
chusetts and New Hampshire, to learn
the conditions under which reproduc-
tion takes place, Tho bureau Is mak-
ing this investigation in order to be
able to give owners of such lands di-

rections us to the best methods of
handling them, with a view of secur-
ing u stand of pine by natural seeding.
A field party of six men Is studying
the same problem in Oklahoma, In con-

nection with the hardwood growth
which composes the timber belts of
that region. It has been found In cer-lu- lu

places In tho middle west that
natural foiest belts have extended up
streams as much us two mllesMn the
lust twenty-liv- e years.

In short, the work of tho bureau Is

to wed science to utility In forest pro-

tection development, '
fcrid it Is being

done thoroughly.

Notwithstanding the great lamenta-
tion which has been heard regarding
the wet weather Blncc early spring, the
crop reports are Very encouraging from
all over tho country. The only crop
which gives evidences of backsliding Is
tobacco, which in Pennsylvania, how-

ever, has Improved four points. All
other crops are reported as being In

advance of the record of the Inst ten
Shears.

Prince Chen appears to have been
able to express his delight at American
Institutions nnd hospitality with the
volubility of n recently-arrive- d dram-
atic star who expects a long engage-
ment.

m

There lias been no perceptible scrnm;
bhs for Snntos-Dunio- nt flylng-mnchl-

stock In this country. There are too
many opportunities to take "flyers" In

gruln and other margins.

Elder Dowlc's success may In a large
measure bo attributed to the fact that
he never falls to see that the contribu-
tion box Is passed with regularity. ,

Mr. Neely continues to show a dispo-

sition to emphasize his innocence.

OMline Studies
o! fltoman Nature

A Detective by Inheritance.
Ho had mndo up his mind that he want-

ed to be a detective. Ho had had a. year
In the high school, In which ho had not
distinguished himself In a way to war-
rant studying further for tho ministry.
In tho meantime he had read "Sherlock
Holmes" and several other books ot a
like character, und they had touched such
a responsive chord In his nature that ho
had decided that he was peculiarly fitted
for the career of a detective. Ho did not
Intend to stick to it his whole life, ot
course.

New York city, he thought, offered tho
best Held for his latent genius, nnd ac-

cordingly ho availed himself of nn excur-
sion to the metropolis, and culled at the
office of a prominent detective agency.

"Have you had any expcilence?" asked
the head of the concern, as ho looked nt
the young man out ot a pair of deep set
eyes, which vfere so overshadowed by
heavy eyelashes as to be almost wholly
hidden from view.

"Not much," was the answer. "I have
only practiced at 'it at home as an ama-
teur."

"Do yon know how to shadow a man?"
asked the owner of the heavy eyelashes.

"I can do that all light," was the re-

ply. "I am willing to start in with shad-
owing nnd then work up to murder."

A smile nrclied the heavy pair of eye-
brows as the detective asked:

"So you think you could shadow nil
light, do you? Now, tell me what makes
you think you are fitted to be a detec-
tive. Vou know only a few men can ever
succeed In this business."

"Well, I think T lnheiitcd a taste for
It," icplled tho young man. "You Ree,
my father was a reporter, and my mother
before she was man led was a school
teacher."

And he got the job.-N- ew Yolk Tilb-un-

Too Clever.
A physician who has written some

"confessions" for the Independent tells
this story about hlmelt: "I lccelved a
request to call from an old patient who
was afraid she was taking scarlet fever.
I responded at once. The patient was
ouo of two elderly flsters whom 1 had
nttnnded for many years. I greeted her
In the sitting room and noted her pulse
while In the act of shaklnsr hands with
her. By some witty remarks I contrived
to makp her laugh, which enabled me to
see her tongue. Then I said In a playful
tone: 'If you will get mo a glass T will
ticat you to some of my patent soda
water." Shq did so. 1 put a tablet in
the water and she diank it. 1 want you
to know that I tnke prltlo In my oilglnal
methods. I try to educate my patients
to like, nnd not to dread, the visits of the
doctor. In this case all of my work had
been done without tho direct knowledge
of tho patient, und I felt very good over
It. So I bade my patient good-by- o with
extreme cheerfulness. She looked sur-pils-

nnd then said: 'Of couise you will
come upstairs and see my sister?' 'Not
today,' I said. 'Give her my lespccts.'
'Why,' she said, looking mystllled nnd
sturtled, 'how strangely you talk!'
'Strangely?' I echoed. 'Why?' 'Because
I sent for you to pi escribe for my sister
and you decline to sco hpr.' It flashed
over my mind In an Instant. I hnd pre-- '
scribed for the wrong sister. I was en-
tirely too clever."

An Unfortunate Expedient.
They nu telling a good story nt the

University settlement, In Eldildge stieet,
of tho hard luck thut nttendeel the at-
tempt of u icpnrter for a sensational pa-
per to get u. story. The leporter, who
had carefully read up tho Settlement yeur
book, appeared one day In tho head
walker's otlleo nnd begun to question tho
man ho found In charge. Finding that
ho was not gpttlng along very woll, after
several attempts to get tho desired Infor-
mation by direct uppanl, the reporter
tried a new tuck.

"I think you had better tell mo the
story," said he. "You see, Mayor Low's
secretary, 'Jlmmto' Roynolds, is a filoud
of mine. In fact, ho and I mo Brent
f i lends, und I nm euro that Mlmmlc'
would want mo to havo tho story,"

"That's cuilous." was the rejoinder.
"You nio sure that Mr, Reynolds wanted
you to havo tho btory."

"Oh, yes, wo aio great ft lends, 'Jim-ml- o'

und 1."
"That's very lemnrkalile, J happen to

bo 'Jiuimte' Reynolds, but I don't
bavins bad tho pleasure of

meotlug you befoio," Now York Tilbune,

Breaking Up "Chatter."
The famous painter Fuscll had a great

contempt for "chatter." Ono afteinnou
a party of friends paid a visit to his
studio, and after a few moments spent
In looking at tho pictures they seated
themselves and proceeded to Indulge In a
long nnd purposeless talk. At lust, In ono
of tho slight pauses, Fuscll s,ld earnest-
ly; "I had poik for dinner today."

"Why, my dear Mr, Fusoll," exclaimed
one of tho startled group, "what an

odd icmark!"
"Is it?" said the painter Ingenuously,

"Why, Isn't It as Inteicsttns and Im-

portant as anything that hus been euld
for tho last hour'.'''

Taking Awful Chances,
Olio of thoso ''Tales Woitli Telling" In

the Philadelphia Times, with a moial
If you can find it; "A Jovial looking Vnuu
on u Jcisoy City to t'lttsbuig train drank
frequently and deeply from a qumt bot-
tle, which he courteously offered before
each swig to his follow passengers, one
of Whom, an nsretlo looking man, refused
tho bottle with scorn and eventually de-
livered u levtuio on temperance ending
with: 'You tuko awful chances In cloud-
ing your brain with alcohol, when yon
again come Into possession of your nor-
mal senses you may he In the gutter, you
may bo In prison, you may be In ctouml
punishment!' After the berths had. been
made up for the night the Jovial one
staggeied doyn the aisle, pulled abide
the Hup of that occupied by the lecturer
und nsked: 'Whcie yoush goln', ol
fcl'rV 'Pittsburg' this soyeioly. 'Yoush
dodn't tip porter." 'I neycr do. It's a

bad practice. 'Yo' take awful 'chances,
oi fcl'r, In losln' your wits hot tlppln'
porter. When you wnke up yoush may"
bo In Pittsburg, yoish may bo in Fort
Wayne, yoush may bo In "

THE BELLES.

Oh, tho bollosl '
Summer belles;

When a plcntttudo of heartaches their
giddiness compels;

How they giggle, giggle, giggle,
In tho sea breeze laden nlsht,

How their victims squirm and wriggle
In an ecstasy of fright,

How they hurt
When they flirt,

When with ghoulish glco they gloat
On tho squirming ot ti fellow when thc

havo him by the throat.
Oh, the belles I

Brazen belles;
How they conjure, Rchcme and plan
Til rntrxin llin nilmmnr mtlll.

Tho lllibon counter gentlemen who mas- -

qucrado ns swells.
Oh, the belles I

Greedy belles;
How they wring, wring, wilne
Soda water, everything,

From th'o pockets of thoso "Cnshl" ex-
claiming swells

Oh, the belles!
Foxy belles;

What a wealth of hints they fling
To compel with pleasant ring,
Diamond ring,
Ah! tho heart engaging ling

Of the golden wedding bolls, bolls, bolls,
bells.

Oh! the belles!
Catholic Standard and Times.

jlCubanola cigars y'tf I

H have no drugs V B f

norflavorlngsyl ' HI
H which lnterX all VPI

Hfcre wlthyl II WdZA
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Mf cigar that does? H

Semi-Annu- al

Reduction Sale
Big Bargains

in All
Departments,

All the $2,00 and $3.00 Straw
Hats Reduced to

$1.00
412 SPRUCE STREET.

SOD LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
Try Our Special 10c Linen Collars.
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An Unparalleled Opportunity to Secure

Advanced Educations Free
Read the Conditions of The Tribune's Great Educational Contest

List of Scholarships
UNIVEHBITIES.

Scholarships Syra-
cuse University,
$432 each 864

Scholarship Buck- -
nell University G20

Scholarship the
University Ro-
chester 324

81708
PREPARATORY SCHOOLS.

Scholarship Wash-
ington School for
Boys 1700

Scholarship Wlll-iamspo- rt

Dickinson
Seminary 7B0

Scholarship Dick-- 1

Collegiate
Preparatory School 7DO

Scholarship New-
ton Collegiate In-
stitute 720

Scholarship Key-
stone .Academy 600

Scholarship Brown
College Preparatory
School 600

Scholarship the
School the Lack-
awanna 400

Scholarship the
Wllkes-Barr- e Insti-tu- t

276
Scholarship Cotult

Cottage (Summer
School) 230

86026
MUSIC, BUSINESS AND
Scholarships

Scranton Conserva-
tory
8125 each 500

Scholarships the
Hardenbergh School

Music and Art. 460
Scholar shi

Scranton Business
College, 8100
each 300

Scholarships In-
ternational Corre-
spondence Schools,
average value 857
each 285Scholarships
Lackawanna Busi-
ness 885
each 170

Scholarships Al-
fred Wooler's Vocal
Studio 125

1840

89574

Those wlshlng,fo enter the
plan will be cheerfully answered.

Three Special Honor Prizes for August
To be given three contestants points month Augu'sk.

FIRST PRIZE--Foldifi- Pocket Kodak,
Brownie

All these made Eastman Company.

WWvvviviiiii6:vivtviyvvi
Swarthmore

LITERATURE; for the physician there work BIOLOGY;
for the or man there the course ECONOMICS
AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there work the field and training

the shop for the CIVIL OR MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while
the laboratories open the door ELECTRICAL AND CHEMI-

CAL ENGINEERING. with all this there Intelligent
Physical Culture with all that Implies. At Swarth-
more, too, there that Intimate contact and stu-
dent, which probably greatest force the development
character and which possible only small college. Under
Management Friends. Catalogues application.

DR. JOSEPH SWAIN, President.
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Swarthmore, Pa. Pro-

vides, first all, the broad cul-

ture COURSE IN

then there the practical field
ENGLISH AND OTHER

MODERN LANGUAGES AND
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.
STROUDSBURG, PA.

LOCATION.
This popular State Institution the the

Delaware Gap-Mou- Pocono Summer Resort Region,
the most healthful and picturesque in the state, and one that

tnousands tourists
OOURSES

Music,

In addition the departments of the regular Normal Course,
have special departments of Music, Elocution, Art, Drawing and

Water Color, and full College Preparatory Department. You can
save year in your college preparatory work by coming here,

FREE TUITION.
Tuition absolutely free those complying with the new

state law. This gives rare opportunity thoso desiring com-
plete education and be taken advantage of once, this
law may be repealed by the next Legislature.

COST OF BOARDING).
Boarding expenses are per week, which includes fully

furnishad and carpeted room, heat, electric light and laundry. The
additional expense less with than most other schools,

IMPROVEMENTS,
Among these are new Gymnasium, fine Electric Light

Plant, and new Recitation Hall now erected, which" will
contain fifteen large and fully equipped recitation rooms. In ad-

dition all bed rooms will be replastered and fitted up, and various
other changes made in the dormitories for the further comfort and
convenience of the pupils of the

NEW CATALOGUE.
Catalogue for 1002, full information free tuition,

expenses, courses of study, and other facts of interest, and will be
charge those desiring it. Fall Term opens

September Sth, 1902.
E. L. KEflP, A. M., Principal.
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College,

without

TIIIRTY.THREB SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND

FOUR DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTYJ

FOUR

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND'

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY- -

FOUR DOLLARS.

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE.
NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE
' NINE THOUSAND

FIVE AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

THIRTY-THRE- E SCHOLARSHIPS

VALUE

NINE THOUSAND

FIVE AND SEVENTY-FOU- R

DOLLARS.

contest should send their names
all communications

CONTEST EDITOR, Scranton
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KEYSTONE ACADEMY,
FAGTORYVILLE,

Do You Want

Good Education?
Not thort course, nor an easy course,

nor a cheap course, but tho education
to ho luJ. No other education U worth
(pending and money on. It you do,

lor catalosuo ot

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thoroujli preparation In tho
Ungincerlns and Chemical I'rolesslous as
as College

SCRANTON C0BBESP0NDEN02 S0HO3M
SCRANTON, PA.

T, J. Foster, President. Elmer II. Treat
B. 1, Foster, Etinley I'. Alleo.

VIco President. Secretary.

Rules of the Contest i
special rewards will be given

to tho person securing tho
number of points.

Points will bo credited contes-
tant securing new subscribers to
Tho Scranton Trlbuno ns follows:

Pts.
Ono month's subscription. 8 .50 1 l

Three months' subscrlp- -
tltt 1.25 3

Six months' subscription. 2.50 6
One year's subscription. . 5.00 12

The contestant with tho highest
number' of points will bo glvena
choice from the list of special re-
wards; the contestant with tho sec-
ond highest number of points will
bo given a choice of the remaining
rewards, and so on through the list.

The contestant who secures tho
highest number of points during
any calendar months of the contest

the scoring the largest number of during the of

No.
SECOND PRIZE--No- . Camera.
THIRD PRIZE--No- . I Brownie Camera.
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will receive a special honor reward,
H this reward Deing entirely inae- -

pendent of the ultimate disposition
of tne scholarships.

Each contestant failing to secure
n special reward will be given 10
per cent, of all money he or she
turns in. ,

All subscriptions must be paid In
advance.

Only new subscribers will be
counted. -

Renewals by persons whose
names are already on our subscript
tion list will not be credited. The
Tribune will investigate each sub-
scription and if found irregular in
any way reserves the right to

it.
No transfers can be made after

credit has once been given.
All subscriptions and the cash to

pay for them must be handed in at
The Tribune office within the week
in which are secured, so that
papers can be sent to the subscrib-
ers at once.

Subscriptions must be written on
blanks, which can be secured at The
Tribune .office, or will be sent ;bj

:r.:man.

NOTICE that according to thef
above rules, EVERY CONTEST
ANT WILL BE PAID, whethe
they secure a Special Reward or notr

once, All questions concerning the

Tribune, Scranton, Pa.

4.4. .fr .t 'i'
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State Normal
School.

East Stroudaburg, Pa.

CATALOGUE,

For 1902 giving full in-

formation as to free tui-

tion, expenses, courses of'
study and other facts of
interest will be mailed
without charge to those
desiring it. Fall Term
opens September8, 1902,

E. L. KEMP. A. H.,
Principal,

Chestnut Hill Academy
Wissalilckon Heights

Chestnut Hill, Pa.
A lioaulliiK school for boys
In tho clovuleit and beautiful
open country north of Phil-
adelphia. 3u minutes ft om
Droud St. station, Cata.
lusucs 011 application.

.!..

Ml?W..v.J?.ff1 in Vv )i..jy.WTA MmBUMM

PA.
COURSES.

CLASSICAL, three years. ACADEMIC, three years.
MUSIC, one to four years. COMMERCIAL, one year.

BUSINESS AND SCIENTIFIC, three years.
Instruction by College Trained Specialists.

NATl'ItAI. ADVANTAGES Ucmitlful campus of 3) acres: mountain
spring water all through tho hulMliiK.t. l.'xooptlrimilly healthful location.

Wo prcpnro for all tho coHorou and technical bchools. For Illustrated
catalogue, send to REV. ELKANAH HULLEY. A. M PRINCIPAL.
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